Seren’s Seasons
Nain had a big cupboard full of
Seren’s clothes. “Will it snow soon?”
asked Seren. “Shall we take out my
snow boots?”
“It doesn’t usually snow in spring,”
said Nain.
Seren put the spring clothes into her drawers, leaving her snow
boots in the cupboard.
Spring brought lots of different
weather. When it was cloudy, Seren
lay on the dewy grass, spotting the
shapes in the sky. When there was
a cool breeze, Seren could smell
all the beautiful flowers that had
started to bloom.
As the weather became warmer,
Nain opened the cupboard again.
Seren asked, “Will it snow soon?
Shall we take out my snow boots?”
“It doesn’t usually snow in summer,”
said Nain.
Seren put the summer clothes into her drawers, leaving her snow
boots in the cupboard.
Summer brought lots of different
weather. When it was sunny, Seren
went to the beach. When lightning
and thunder filled the sky, Seren
watched from her room.
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Seren’s Seasons

As the days grew colder, Nain opened
the cupboard to fetch some warmer
clothes. “Will it snow soon?” Seren
asked again. “Shall we take out my
snow boots?”
“It doesn’t usually snow in autumn,”
said Nain.
Seren put the autumn clothes into her drawers, leaving her snow
boots in the cupboard.
Autumn brought lots of different
weather. When it rained, Seren
splashed in the puddles in her
wellies. When it was windy, Seren
watched the colourful leaves
swirling around.
As the nights became longer, Nain
opened the cupboard again. “Will
it snow soon?” Seren asked. “Shall
we take out my snow boots?”
“Well, it is winter,” said Nain. “It
could snow any day now!”
Seren grinned as she put her snow boots near the door.
Winter brought lots of
different weather but one
day… it snowed! Finally,
Seren had everything
she needed to build the
perfect snowgirl.
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Questions

Seren’s Seasons

1. Which is the first season we see in the story? Tick one.
winter
summer
spring
2. What does Seren keep asking Nain about? Tick one.
her dog
her snow boots
her book
3. What does Seren try to make in each season? Tick one.
a cake
a snowgirl
a cup of tea
4. Where do Seren and Nain go in the summer? Tick one.
to the park
to the beach
to school
5. In which season does Seren get to wear her snow boots? Tick one.
autumn
winter
spring
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Answers

Seren’s Seasons

1. Which is the first season we see in the story? Tick one.
winter
summer
spring
2. What does Seren keep asking Nain about? Tick one.
her dog
her snow boots
her book
3. What does Seren try to make in each season? Tick one.
a cake
a snowgirl
a cup of tea
4. Where do Seren and Nain go in the summer? Tick one.
to the park
to the beach
to school
5. In which season does Seren get to wear her snow boots? Tick one.
autumn
winter
spring
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Seren’s Seasons

Questions

1. Which of these are labels on Seren’s boxes of clothes? Tick two.
autumn
July
summer
2. In spring, what does Seren use to try to make a snowgirl? Tick two.
leaves
mud
clouds
3. What sort of weather does autumn bring in the story?

4. Draw a line to match up the boxes to complete the sentences.
“It doesn’t usually snow

her snow boots near the door.

Summer brought lots

of different weather.

Seren grinned as she put

in spring.”

5. Complete this sentence.
“It could

any day now!”
freeze
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Seren’s Seasons

Answers

1. Which of these are labels on Seren’s boxes of clothes? Tick two.
autumn
July
summer
2. In spring, what does Seren use to try to make a snowgirl? Tick two.
leaves
mud
clouds
3. What sort of weather does autumn bring in the story?
rain and wind
4. Draw a line to match up the boxes to complete the sentences.
“It doesn’t usually snow

her snow boots near the door.

Summer brought lots

of different weather.

Seren grinned as she put

in spring.”

5. Complete this sentence.
“It could snow any day now!”
freeze
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Questions

Seren’s Seasons

1. Which of these is a season? Tick one.
January
autumn
September
2. What does Seren want to do throughout the story?

3. Name four things Seren tries to make a snowgirl out of.


4. Write the numbers 1 to 4 in the boxes to show the order of the seasons in
the story.
summer
winter
autumn
spring
5. Winter brought lots of different weather but one day… it snowed!
Why do you think an exclamation mark is used here?


6. How do you think Seren feels at the end of the story? Why?
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Seren’s Seasons

1. Which of these is a season? Tick one.
January
autumn
September
2. What does Seren want to do throughout the story?
Build a snowgirl. / Wear her snow boots.
3. Name four things Seren tries to make a snowgirl out of.
Accept any four from the following: clouds, mud, sand, pillows,
water/puddles, leaves, snow.
4. Write the numbers 1 to 4 in the boxes to show the order of the seasons in
the story.
2

summer

4

winter

3

autumn

1

spring

5. Winter brought lots of different weather but one day… it snowed!
Why do you think an exclamation mark is used here?
Accept answers related to Seren’s excitement or the fact it has finally
snowed after Seren has waited for so long.
6. How do you think Seren feels at the end of the story? Why?
Children’s own answers related to Seren being happy that she can
finally make a snowgirl.
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